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Ophioglossum pusillum, commonly known as the Northern Adder’s-Tongue Fern, is a
diminutive, inconspicuous, perennial member of the Ophioglossaceae family. It contains
a single vegetative trophophore “blade” and a sporophore with two narrow rows of
sporangia. Both these structures are borne on a shared stalk when the plant is
reproductive, otherwise only the trophophore is present. The trophophore is simple and
undivided, with reticulate venation, and a dull green appearance.
This species has declined considerably in
Massachusetts within the past 30 years (R.
Wernerehl, personal communication). It is
currently listed as Threatened within the
Massachusetts Endangered Species Act, with a state
conservation status of S2 (Imperiled), and is
categorized under Division 3(a) in Flora
Conservanda, a category that is assigned to locally
rare taxa that have decreased in a substantial
portion of their New England range.1, 2, 3 At the
time my surveys started, only two extant
occurrences were known in the state (K. Frost,
personal communication).
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The goal of my project was to locate new
occurrences of Ophioglossum pusillum, focusing on
Franklin and Hampshire counties in western
Massachusetts. This species hadn’t been located in
Franklin county since the year 2000, despite a
thorough floristic inventory conducted from 2010
through 2019 by highly esteemed botanists who
authored the invaluable Vascular Flora of Franklin

County, Massachusetts.4
The habitats targeted for these surveys were to be primarily open sunny areas that contain
wet-mesic to hydric conditions, including grassy marsh edges, ditches, boggy meadows,
periodically flooded wet fields, swales, edges of beaver wetlands, and fens. Dry hillsides
and pasture lands were also a habitat of interest due to being noted on herbarium
specimens and accounts from the early 1900s.5, 6

Fifty-three surveys were conducted between June 1st and August 31st. Approximately 16
- 24 hours per week were spent actively surveying in the field, with additional time in
travel to locations. The majority of surveys were conducted in Franklin county due to the
prevalence of suitable habitat as well as time constraints.
Two occurrences were located during the 2021 field season, both within the Town of
Conway, Franklin County, Massachusetts. Both occurrences consisted of a single nonreproductive individual, with only the trophophore present. The presence of these
occurrences puts Ophioglossum pusillum back on the map for Franklin county.
The first occurrence was located on July 1st. The site is at the northern edge of a wetland
with an active beaver presence. The soil where it occurred was saturated, and likely
inundated occasionally, being slightly elevated above the water level. This area received
full sunlight, having an open canopy, with west being the primary source of light.
Elevation was 1145’ (349 meters). Associated species include: Hydrocotyle americana,
Glyceria canadensis, Typha latifolia, Onoclea sensibilis, Impatiens sp, Solidago sp,
Eutrochium sp, Carex spp, Rubus hispidus, Juncus effusus, Geum rivale, Fragaria
virginiana, Carex gynandra, Oxalis sp, Lindera benzoin, Epilobium sp, Arisaema
triphyllum, Spiraea alba ssp latifolia, Osmunda regalis, Carex lurida, Viburnum
acerifolium, Acer rubrum, Betula alleghaniensis, Fagus grandifolia, Picea sp.
The second occurrence was located on July 13th. This site was a small wetland, less than
once acre in size, with no beaver activity and no indication of disturbance. A small
stream runs through the western side, and the wetland is heavily populated with Onoclea
sensibilis. The soil where the individual occurred was saturated, likely inundated
occasionally, but slightly elevated above the water level. Canopy was open, with full
sunlight primarily entering from the north to south as the canopy was more open in these
directions. Elevation was 1158’ (353 meters). Associated species include: Onoclea
sensibilis, Osmunda regalis, Spiraea alba var latifolia, Viburnum sp, Impatiens sp, Salix
spp, Carex gynandra, Rubus hispidus, Lysimachia borealis, Ilex verticillata, Kalmia
latifolia, Mimulus ringens, Coptis trifolia, Platanthera spp, Arisaema triphyllum,
Equisetum spp, Hypericum sp, Tsuga canadensis, Fagus grandifolia.
Both occurrences were located on Waits River Formation bedrock.
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Image of first occurrence located on July 1, 2021.
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Image of second occurrence located on July 13, 2021.
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